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County Conservationists
Oppose Demonstrations

The L.incnstei County Soil and
Walei Conservation Disluct has
gone on record supporting teach-
in!). but opposing demonslia-
ttons, on Apt it 22 designated bv
many officials and gioups across
the nation as an cnvnonment
teach in dav.

The district board lecommend-
ed that interested peisons join
conservation organisations and
watershed associations, use soap
atttd soap powders instead of de-
tergents, use only short-life pes-
ticides on home gardens and
lawns, buy only returnable con-
tainers. and check and repair
leaky faucets around the home.

These are only a few ways in
which individuals can help to
solve pollution pioblems, the
board said

Interested parties may contact
the district officers by writing to
the Lancaster County Soil and
Water Conservation District, Mil-
lersville RDI, to have questions
on pollution answeied.

F&M Students to Speak
On County Environment

A Fianklin and Marshall jun-
ior, John Andeison of Levittown,
from the Lancastei An and Wa-
ter Pollution Action Group, a
college-community committee for
environmental action will ad-
dress a joint session of the Penn-
sylvania Legislatuie on Tuesday,
Apnl 14, at 10 30 a m

He and Tim Palmer, a Penn-
sylvania State Umveisity stu-
dent, will piecede an address by
United States Senatoi Gayloid
Nelson (D-Wis ), a founder of
the environmental movement and
a key sponsor of Eaith Day,
Apul 22

Anderson and Palmer were
asked to explain how Pennsyl-
vania youth feel about the envir-
onment problem, said Anderson.

Anderson said he would ex-
plain students’ interest m the
movement and would list ways
LAWPAG and other groups are
trying to improve the county en-
vironment.

"American
Curriers

A i ecent letter fi om a reader
in Missouri says, “I have four
pictures by Cunier and Ives
AMERICAN HOMESTEAD
SPRING, SUMMER, AUTUMN
and WINTER Aie these ori-
ginals 7” This is an example of
how difficult it is to identify
something by mail The only
way I could tell for certain if
they were copies or ougmals
would be to examine them un-
der a microscope

Off hand I suspected that
they yould not be authentic be-
cause these are among frequent-
ly reproduced prints from the
Currier and Ives series. How-
ever, the group, if originals
have definite antique value and
originals do turn up in attics,
bams and trunks Perhaps this
reader did have the real thing.

I called her and asked one
question, “How big are they,”
About eight inches by ten in-
ches,” she replied This was the
right size “Where did you find
them’” she answered, “Rolled
up in an old trunk ’ ’

That’s as far as I could go
without actually seeing them
The size was right and the cir-
cumstances were right My
guess was my leader had found
a good set

In her letter she also asked
two other questions “I would
also like to know about old
Mason fiuit jais and a small
blue glass toy telephone with
the mouthpiece bioken off
Could the lattei be repaired’”

Old glass canning jars aie
still plentiful in most parts of
the country but are becoming
more and more collectible
Those with the patent date No-
vember 30, 1858 embossed on
the front are most popular with
new collectors who don’t know
that this date was used as late
as 1905Feedbag

for crops
Jars bearing the marks of

regional makers are most de-
sirable and are often sought
after in the locality. A good
guide to fruit jars is The
Kitchen Cupboard, fruit jar
price guide by Art and Jewel
Umbeiger, 819 West Wilson,
Tyler, Texas The price $3 00

About the toy telephone, it’s
blue, which is good, it’s a toy
which is also good, but it’s
"bioken hhd- that’s bad So bad
that it piobably is worth only
about one tenth of it’s value if
perfect. It could be lepaired
but the cost of lepainng it
would be more than it’s worth if
perfect If you have the piece
that’s broken off, I’d just glue
it back and let it go at that It’s
istili1y iiacd • tittle!

What do your crops need to
make you the biggest profits 7The proper amounts of Nitro-
gen, Phosphorus Potassium,
Calcium, Magnesium, Sulfur,
Boron, Chlorine Copper, Iton,
Manganese, Molybdenum and
Zijic And these are the plant
foods your crops grt when
you leed them BONANZA.
Order yours today

STEVENS
FEED MILL

Stevens 733-2153
Leola.

Dr. E. Overbake, Lima, N.Y.: Your cake stands, above
are Lalique type glass often called Frosted, Acid treat-
ed or Acid etched. Possibly Verlyz from the mid-1920’5.
Considered a good investment.

Antiquing
m

«Xoel Sater
Homestead
Probably
in a collection until a perfect
one turns up. Any blue glass is
good.
cJoel Sater Send large self
addressed envelope with 12c
stamp for fiee list of hundreds
of good books on antiques,
c/o this newspaper.

TRY A CLASSIFIED AD!

Sutan,
■Selective Herbicide ■+atrazine

letsyour
corn

,growfree
Your corn grows free from all major grasses and weeds. Fre»
from the growth stress that weeds cause. Free to develop strono,
vigorous roots that reach down to make maximum use of soil
nutrients and moisture. Free from extra cultivations, possible
•oot damage and free of trashy fields at harvest time.

This season, use dependable, economical Sutan plus atrazine
on all your corn acreage. Stop the toughest grasses and weeds—-
nutgrass, wild cane, foxtails, fall pamcum, Johnsongrass seed-
lings, crabgrass, annual mornmgglory, lambsquarters, pigweed,

ragweed, nightshade and others that loweryour
profits. Mix Sutan plus atrazine in the soil as
you prepare your seedbed. There s no need to
depend on unpredictable rainfall to move the
herbicide into the weed seed zone. Sutan and
atrazine will be waiting to control weeds as
they sprout Used as directed, Sutan controls
weeds without leaving harmful residues in the
soil Free yourself from work and worry...see
us today for your supply of Sutan.

Sutan
S UECTUE HE»IICI' £

USS Agri-Chemicals Dealers
P. L. ROHRER Smoketown, Pa.

HEISEY FARM SERVICE Lawn, Pa.
ENOS BUCKWALTER Lancaster, Pa.

SPREAD EAGLE FARMS Khngerstown, Pa

NOW APPROVED BY USDA
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Increase Your Yields, by Getting the broadest possible annual
grass (foxtail, panicum and crabgrass) and broadleaf weed con-
trol.
Use this cbmbindtion'as d tank mix in water or fertilizer solution
Pre-Emergence oYpre-pfant incorporated.''

■ For Details

See Your Niagara Chemical Dealer
or call The Niagara Chemical Warehouse

Ph. 717-768-8451 or 215-267-2253


